
PLU maintains sustainabi l i ty on 
campus with water- and energy

efficient ted1niques. 

Texas gov mor Rick Perry appeals 
to select few rath r than th 

majority, says guest columni t. 
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Professors welcome 

first-years at Convocation 
Student Life Committee 
increases efforts against 
academic dishonesty 
Reno Sorensen 
COPY ED ITOR 

so,ensrj@plll edu 

Oteating at Pacific 
Lutheran University · n't 
as easy as it  used to be. 

Every syllabus that 
professors hand out at 
the b ginning f the 
seme l r ntains a 
frequenlly skimm , 
rarely absorb d section 

n academic hon sty 
made up of words such as 
"plagiarism," "cheating" 
and "consequences." 

The Student Lile 
Committee, working with 
Student Involvement 
and Leadership and 
olht?r aff and facul ty, 
inv . t d a ignificant  
amount of energy last 
year into improving 
student understanding 
of academic hon sty, as 
w ll as improving faculty 
r ources for rep r ing 
cases of plagiarism and 
h ting. 

In 2009-201 0, there were 
f w r than t n academic 
dishonesty h aring panels. 
In 201 0�201 1 ,  U1er were 
23. 

Ray l.ader, the new 
a ociate director for 
tud 'nl ·ondoct and 

mc.mb r f th Campus 
Life Committee, credits 
efforts mad into 
ducating students about 

plagiarism and en urases 
faculty to report cases ot 
cheating in classrooms. 

Plagiarism as de.fined 
by Pl.U's student c de 
of conduct is "omitti..ng, 
misrep �senting r 
inac urately do menting 
how th work f olhers 
appears in and influenc s 

ne's own w rk." 
Resul ts of last y a r's 

investigations into 
academic: honesty at PLU 
showed l:hat intemati n I 
sLudents. accounted for 
roughly half the reported 
ac ounts of plagiarism 
at PLU, ve th ugh 
intern ti nal students only 
mak up roughly 5 percent 
of the student pop 1lation, 
said ane Yamaguchi, 
ass· tant director of PDSO 
in Student Involvement 
and Leadetship. 

International tuden l  
Services to conduct 
a survey last spring, 
which went out to a l l  
international students 
and some stud en ts from 
Hinderlie, Fo s and S uth 
Hal l. 

The surv y c nsisted 
of ample situations that 
sh1dents had to identi fy 
as plagiaristic or not, as 
wel l  as a number of o en
ended question · . In total, 
1 60 students responded to 
the su r ey . 

"W found that 
international students, 
statisti a lly, were more 
unsure as to what  
gualified as  plagiarism," 
Hansvick aid. 

Yamaguch i mov d to 
the U.S. from Japan at  
the age of  18 to  get her 
bad elor' s d ma ter' 

egree at We tern 
Washington University. 

h is familiar with the 
d i fficul tie international 
, tudents go through when 
coming to study in the 
U .S., having e. perienced 
them herself. 

"It was a difficu l t  
U1ing for me to rasp, the 

PHOTO BY llliAT l l l:R PUlRY 

First-year Amelia Heath waves as she walks lhrougti a tunnel or professors in  the 
procession of first-years and i nto Olson Aud ltonu.m during 2 0 1 1  Con ocatlon, Sept. 6 . 

l t l oks like it's 
working. 

Profe sor oi Psychology 
Christine Hansvick and 
Ref r nee I .ibra.rian Amy 
St wart-Mailhiot worked 
with Campus Life and SEE HONESTY PAGE 3

Campus escorts i n  h igh  demand : 
Campus Safety director urges students to plan trips wisely 
Courtney Donlin 
NEWS EDITOR 

donl incl@plu .edu 

According to Pacific 
L theran's Campus afety, 
the option of escorts and 
shuttlt ride a. a conv nience 
instead >f i ts origina l int n l, 
safety, is becoming more 
popular. 

Wilh mor� U-,an 25,000 
driven esc rts given dunng 
the 2010-2011 schoo1 year, 
students are u tilizing escort 
and shu ttle rides from 

ampus SaJely more l han 
c, CT. Despi te the popularity 

-----------------

SPORTS NEWS 

lf escorts, dissatisfacti over 
wa1l Li mes has risen. 

'1 t' s really be('11 a victim 
of i · own succe s," said Tom 
Hue! b ck, ex cutive dire tor 
of residential l i� . " l l' s really 
grown into a transportati n 
option for people rain r 
than a method f saf 
Lransportabon." 

Using the escorts and 
shuttle· a a de ignat d 
traru purtation option for 
students often creates 
long r wait time during, 
for exam pl ', und irabl 
weather. 

"Where that comes to 

A&E 

Women's Ultimate 
begins recreationa l 
l eague for Frisbee 
ent usiasts . 

Students form a 
secu lar group and 
find an unlikely 
al l iance on campus . 

P Uton1c and 
HERmonic hold 
aud itions for 
the 201 1  20 1 2 
academic year. 

light i when p ,pie call 
and complai1 about wai l  
times. We d o  sec peaks w h  n 
il rains," Campus afety 
Di rector Greg Premo aid. 
"Thal hint lhal it's not a 
-afety re.ison."

Premo ntinued with
an empha i on e cor · as
designated tran portal ion
for rn,t only tudcnts bu t a lso
family member -.

"1 get calls fr m par nts
of students who move
off-cam pus that have thnt

pcclati n that it's a daily
transp rta tion," Premo said.

Some s tudents cal l  ahead 

t try and hedulc ·c rts f r 
th<.> coming week. Allh ugh 
this may not necessarily b 
a problem, emergenoes take 
pr ·edence over the escort 
. ervice. 

Senior Kels y Hamm, an 
e ort fficer with campus 
sa£etv, said Lhe number uf 

. requests she r ceiVC! for 
escorts depends largel , on 
thl' weal her. The warm, 
sunny weather at PLU during 
lh fir t w ek of class was 
an exnmple of a slow escort 
week. 

SE E ESCORTS PAGE 4 

FOCUS 
Islamic PLU student 
remembers Lhe 
9/ 1 1  attack on 
lhE! U.S .  ten years 
later. 

OPINION 
First-years ; Do not 
be afraid of making 
mistakes, l ike 
going to the wrong 
class . 
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PLU saves water, energy 
Residential Life implements 
new efficiency measures 
Nick Neely 
NEWS REPORTER 

neelyna@plu.edu 

It covers 72 percent of 
the plan t Earth and Pacific 
Luth ran University is trying to 
c ns rve it. The theme of PLU 
this year is water. Residential 
Life has installed a number of 
measures this summer to make 
the dorms more 

dryers to ensure that they only 
use as much energy as needed. 

Kriedler received its own 
upgrade this summer in the 
form of two-flush toilet system, 
whi h reduces the amount of 
water used each flush. 

"We had to replace the toilets 
anyway," said Tom Huelsbeck, 
Director of Residential Life. 
"Some of these measures are 
dictated by time, others by 

opportunity." 
Huelsbeck said water- and energy

efficient. 
The first of 

"It shouldn't Ordal, Stuen and Foss 
Halls may be seeing 

these m asures be a prize, 
it should be 

standard 

efficiency measures 
installed as well, was installed two 

years ago and they 
continue to save 
PLU cotmtless 
gallons of water. 
The new washing 
machines that were 
installed in the 
residence halls save 
the school about 20 
gallons of water per 

pendi g the federal 
grant for seismic safety 
upgrades to these halls. 

equipment." Although Tingelstad 
did not receive any 

Tom Huelsbeck renovations regarding 
Director of 

Residential Life 
water use, other 
measures to maintain 
sustainability were 

wash. The dryers are 
not energy efficient, although 
there is a reason for that. 

"In the United States, there 
are no energy efficient dryers on 
the market yet," said Rebecca 
Rumpza, Residential Life 
Facilities Coordinator. 

Rumpza said they brought 
out ASJ Campus, a campus 
laundry company, to 
individually calibrate PLU 

Fri. Sept. 16 

install d. Tingelstad 
renovated its recycling 

and trash system. Instead of 
having a recycling room on 
every floor, there is a centralized 
station behind the building. 

It is cheaper to have the refuse 
picked up from a single location, 
Huelsbeck explained. It is "one 
stop shopping" for students who 
can now dump their garbage 
and recycling at the same 

SEE SAVING PAGE 4 

Presented by C.OlwnhiaBank 

Sat. Sept. 17 Mon. Sept. 19 

& 'ch and 
Grat n Wilson 

wtth Cowboy Troy 

Tue. Sept. 20 Wed. Sept. 21 Thur. Sept. 22 

Fri. Sept. 23 Sert. Sept. 24 Sun. Sept. 25 

President Anderson addresses students 

rl!OTO BY HEATHER PTIU!Y 

President Loren Anderson gives his final Convocation speech to the PLU student body on Sept. 6. 

Honda 1988 GL1500 
Motorbike for Free 

If interested contact: 
brown.tracy42@gmail.com 
776 Commerce St Tacoma, WA 98402 
Phone: (253) 779-0266 

Planned Pare 
of th Great Northw t 

WE' 

Ask If you quaUfy for FREE Birth Control for one fall year. 
Annual Exam • Birth Control • Emergency Contraceptlon 

Testing for Chlamydia and Gonorrhea 
during the Annual Exam for women 25 and younger 

800.230.PLAN (7526) I ppgnw.org/takedlarge 
Ask if you qualify for reduced fee services. 

Monthly budgeted payment plans available. 
~:aou Plllnntd Panmthood" of the Gr~t Northwest. 
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ESCORTS CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

"lt r ally does 
depend on the time 
of year," Hamm said. 
"When it's nic like 
this, ( don't get that 
many [escorts]." 

a matt rofb ing 
mconveni nc d. 

it's a safety issui:', is 
if it's late at night," 
Hamm said. 

to mo t places," 
Hu l bee said. 

uncomfortable walking 
from one end of 
campus to anoth r, an 

Convenienc is also 
a factor. 

"Safety i very 
subjective," Huelsbeck 
said. "Many of us 
might feel safe walking 
from point A to point 

Huelsbeck said 
that the PLU campus 
and surrounding 
neighborhoods are 
"really generally safe 
places." Campus 
Safetv' s escorts and 
shuttle options are 
"tools to help maintain 
that safety, not 
reactions." 

Premo en o ra~ s 
students to thin 
ahead, and stresses 
that students should 
not rely entirely on 
escorts to get to class 
each day. 

ffi 'er will accompany 
the stud nt on foot. 

Huelsbeck described 
PLU's Zipcar service 

"If they're going to 
a plac that's farther 
away than they want 
t walk, they11 call us," 
Hamm said. 

B when someone else 
doesn't." 

This subjective view 
on safety especially 
depends on time of 
day. 

"Plan your day, plan 
your trip," Premo said. 

Distance is not 
n cessarily always 

"Some people who 
call, when I do think "This applies 

Other options that 
go unnoticed on 
campus are walking 
escorts. If a student is 

as "an under-utilized 
resource." Students can 
rent the car and drive 
to Seattle for example, 
or go to a local store 
and buy their groceries 
without requesting two 
separate escorts. 

Sophomores A11na McCracken (le~) and Brianna Walling use CampL1s Safety escort services to from lower campus to upper campus. 

HONESTY CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

idea of putting som thing 
in my own word and 
paraphrasing," Yamaguchi 
said. "But I worked to learn 
it, nd now I understand." 

Lad r said that 
violations of academic 
dishone ty am ng 
international stud, nts had 
a lot t do with resources 
and preparotory education. 

"In Scandinavian 
counlrie , there's not a lot 
uf emphasis on ciLau n," 
Lader said. 

Assistant Professor 
f Music and former 

Chair of the Campus Life 
committee Zachary Lyman 
added that the foe son 
education in many Asian 
nations is memorization 
and verbatim repetition. 

"In the U.S. specifica1ly, 
we ha e a lot of concern 
for int lectual property," 
Lader said. "It's getting to 
lhe point wh re ev ryone 
at PLU understands that 
you have to say where you 
got lour ideas. That's tne 
chaLenge." 

However, Hansvick, 
whose specialty is 
stati 'ticaJ sociology, said 
that memb rs of th PLU 
community should be 

.'keptical of accounts of 
reported plagiatism among 
international students 
compared to domestic 
students. 

"It may be n re obvious 
when non-nativt' speakers 
pJagiariz , because of 
unfamiliarity with the 
language,'' 
Hansvick said. ''It's 

quest-i non the urvey, a 
student reported seeing 
a classmate using a cell 
phone to text for answers 
during an exam an 
distracting the student 
from his own e. am. 

"We found in our 
res ar h that students 

students were domestic. 
The Camr,u Life 

Committee 1as to revi e 
the guidelines for 
academic honesty policy 
every three y ars. Last 
year's revision included 
th aforementioned 
re earch into plagi rism 

on ampu , as well 
as the _fforts to he\ 
educate international not necessarily true 

that international 
~tudents are 
more likely lo 
plagiarize." 

T chn logy 
aLo play~ a 
ignificant role 

in the ease 1,vi th 
which students, 
both domestic 

"Students today are so used to 
cutting and pasting from digital 
document Ev n on an 
iPbone, you can highlight, cut 
and paste pieces of articl s, let 

tudent about 
plagiarism a d 
intellectual property. 

"We Lalk about 'bi_g 
enou~h questions' 
a Lot 111 SIL, but 
with some things 
it's irnporta t to ask 
small questions, such 
a thos·e surrolmding 

alone text answers for a test." 

and int mational, 
access iniormation. 

"Students today 
ar _ so used to 
cutting and pasting 
from digital documents, 
and texting constant 
communication is natural 
to them," Hansvick said. 
"Even on an iPhone, you 
an highlight, cut and 

paste pieces of articles, let 
alone text answers for a 
test." 

In one open-ended 

Christine Hansvick 
Professor of Psychology 

are seeing their peers get 
away with cheating using 
technology." Hansvick 
said. r,These things don't 
get reported, but they're 
happening." She added 
that while she didn't have 
the data to back it up, 
she hypothesized th'at a 
signiticant number of these 

plagiarism and 
source citing," Lader 
said. 

In the end, Lader, 
Lyman Hansvick and 

Yamaguchi all agreed that 
the ult~mate goal ~s a gl<?bal 
education, ducat10n bemg 
the key w rd. 

"I think that alI students, 
including international 
students, want to do 
a good job," Hansvick 
said. "That's why I'm in 
education." 

NEWS3 

1ffifEFS 
Courtney Donlin 
NEWS EDITOR 

donlincl@plu.edu 

PLU student dies in 
tragic backcountry 
accident 

A campus gathering for 
junior Julia Rutherford was 
held in Morken on Tuesday, 
July 12. Rutherford, who was 
pur uing a double major 
in chemistry and physics, 
was killed in a backcountry 
ac id nt near Leavenworth, 
Wa.h. 

For anniversary, 
panel analyzes 
Constitional rights 

Saturday, Sept. 17, marks 
the 224th anniversary of the 
United States Constitution. 
T honor th anni ersarv, a 
P• nel of four spec ers will 
discus ball t access. The 
panel will be h ,Id on Friday, 

pt. 16, in th Regen 'Y Room 
of the University C nter fr m 
noon to 1:30 p.m. 

PLU receives 
$75,000 for 
security measures 

PLU, along with I.hr e 
other educati n facilitie in 
the area, received $75,000 
under the Nonpr fit Sec rity 
Grant program i st before 
the start of the fall semester. 
TI,e grant will fund swipe 
card access in Hauge 
Adminislralio Building. 

Guest lecturer 
explores hoarding 
as mental illness 

On Friday, Sept 16, rravis 
L. Osbom.e, Ph.D., will give 
lectme titled "Making Sense 
of Ct mpulsive Hoarding 
and A quiring." Osborne is 
a clinical psychologist and 
has b en foa tured on the TLC 
tel vision •ri " oarding: 
Buried Alive." 

ASPLU fall senate 
elections approach 

ASPLU senate electi ns f r 
the 2011-... 012 school vear will 
be held on Sept 26 and Sept. 
27. Students ill be able to 
vote onlfr1e or at designated 
v ting stations on campus. 

Diversity Center 
celebrates 10 years 
at PLU 

TI1e Diver ity C nter 
is h noring its ten-year 
anniversary at PLU 
thr u.ghout fall semest r, 
including a lecture fr m civil 
rights acti ist Bob Zellner. 

Language Film 
Festival kicks off 

The first film of the series 
is "Window f the Soul," 
a Brazilian fiim featuring 
p ople from around the 
world with different degrees 
of visual impairment. The 
screening is Friday, Sept. 16, 
at 5 p.m. il1 Ingram 100. 
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tffiffl Secular club finds home 
Courtney Donlin 
NEWS EDITOR 

donlincl@plu.edu 

AJ-Saadi Gadhafi 
flees Libya, seen in 
Nigeria 

Nigerian officials report--.d 
M ammar adh,1fi's un, 
al-S adi Gadhafi, fled Libya 
into igeria . .Although no 
·warrant has been released 
for al-Saadi Gadhafi, all o( 
the fom,er-dicialor's s rrs are 
wanted for trial. 

Gadh ·1s 42-year regime 
'nd d on Aug. 21 when 
r bet t k ~ontrol of Tripoli. 

Bomb kills Afghan 
civilians, injures US 
soldiers 

More than 70 U .5. 
s Jdier were wounde 
and five Afghan civilians 
were killed when a bomb 

xploded o ltsi<le of Kabul, 
Afghani tan. 

ATO said the b mb 
was detonated by a suicide 
bomber inside a truck 
carrying firewood. 

Courtney Donlin 
NEWS EDITOR 

donlincl@plu.edu 

s 

Southern Wash. 
wildfire destroys 
homes, buildings 

A fire spanning more than 
six square miles n ar Status 
Pass in southern Washington 
destroyed 18 homes and 
64 buildings. Some of the 
residents who were evacuated 
are now being allowed to 
return to their homes as 
fir fighters contain 30 percent 
of the fire. 

17 people missing 
as result of Texas 
wildfires 

Texas wildfires destroyed 
more than 1,500 homes, 
with 17 people missing. The 
fires spread across 34,000 
acres southeast of Austin 
and 20,000 acres north of 
Houston. 

On Friday, Sept. 9, the 
federal g vemment declared 
Texas a di aster area. 

President Obama 
calls for approval of 
American Jobs Act 

On TI,ur'day, Sept. 9, 
Pr,sident Obama call don 
Congress to pass the $447 
billio America J bs A "t. 
President Obama said th 
job plan would be offset by 
spending cuts, which will be 
anrn.mnced n Monday, Sept. 
19. 

More than 62 billion of 
th Am ric Jobs Act wflJ 
f d c, tension of xpiring 
unemployment, am ng oth r 
programs meant to reduce 
unemployment. 

at Pacific Lutheran 
Group builds relationship with Campus Ministry 
Courtney Donlin 
NEWS EDITOR 

donllncl@plu.edu 

P U. "They didn't have a 
voice until' now." 

up to me and say, 'Whul 
are y u ing here?"' 

group if we don't have 
t be," Haines. aid. "But 
it's been more f a hen •fit 
Lhan a hindranc ." 

he PLUS 's 
constitution includes 

Kinne aid tht! run, r 
came from a conccn1 that 
religious beliefs were 
under attack. After speaking at 

the 9/ll remembrance 
reflecti n Triday, PLU's 
first secular rgani.zali n 
has fow1d alliances in 
unlik ly places. 

a heists, agno. tics, 
humanists, k plies 

D pite what Kinne 
described as dirtv looks at 
th involvement tair, the 
PLU SA has a w rking 

Before Lhe /11 
r m mbr,mc • cerem ny, 
PLU A parli ipal d and nat.uralbts und r 

its secula1· umbrella. in the inv, lvement fair 
at the beginning of the 
~em ster. 

Al th ugh lhe group i 
aimed Lt wards students 
who do n t f II w "We hav, 
any pnrticu lar total .f ar und Included in PLU SA's 

particip ti n in he 
reflection wa. a quote 

faith, any nc is 40 people tvho 

fr ma tr nm rCarl's 
Sagan "Pale Blue D t 

w lcome to join. 
"It wasn't surprising, but it wasn't 
encouraging, eith r. I never had 
anybody come up to me and say, 

say they'r 
interested," Kinne 
said. 

Kinne d rib d 

A Vision of the Human 
Fuh.ue in Space." 

the secu le r group 
as "the minority "Before [ the 

inv Iv ment 
fair], it WdS a1J 
people we knew 
per onally," 

Although it is not 
f I.he minority." 

y l an fficial PLU 
organi.zatio , th Pacific 
Lutheran Universitv 

Rumors 
circulated about 
t e group as 

'What are you doing here?'" 

-'cular Student Alliance 
(PLUSSA) has be 11 

raising both interesl 

so n as Hain s Job Kinne Hai · said. "Tt 
wa. w rd of 
mouth until the 
inv 1vement fair." 

and Kinne began Junior, C mmunication major 
wri ·ng its 
c nstitution. 

and ey br ws since its 
incepti n in spring 2011. 

Juniors Josh Kinne and 
Thomas Haines f unded 
the national Secular 
Student Alliance online 
and felt it would b a 
good addition to PLU's 
community. 

"It was a rocky 
start," Haines 
said. relationship with Campus 

Ministry, with many 
members corning from 

Kinne a d 
Haines d scribed 

the fair as PLUSSA's 
opportunity to announce 
its existence. 

"We haven't had any 
direct hostility," Haines 
added. a religious background. Along with a written 

constituti n, PLUSSA has 
also received approval 
from the university. 

"About 15 percent 

Kinne echoed the 
feeling of wariness 
toward the group. 

aines said around half 
of the students interested 
in PL USSA were 
religious, and curious 
about the group. C)f this population ·sn't 

religious," Kinne said of 
the students attending 

"It wasn't surprising, 
but it wasn't encouraging 
either," Kinne said. "I 
never had anybody come 

"We don't want t be 
affiliated with a religi us 

All that remains is its 
approval fr m Campus 
Ministry Council, which 
is student-led. 

SAVING CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2 

location. 
Lastly, it means that the trash and 

its accompanying smell are outside the 
hall. 

"I like the idea of having it outside 
the hall," Rumpza said. "It's a lot 
cleaner." 

Also new this year are the 
smartstrips installed in all residence 
halls, not just halls that won campus 
competitions such as ConCoy or 
UnPLUgged. 

"We offer this thing [smartstrips] 
because we think it's pretty P.oocf," 
Huelsbeck said. "It shouldn t be 
a prize, it should be standard 
equipment." 

These smartstrips are for more than 
being able to plug multiple devices 
into the wall. These strips keep devices 
from sucking energy from the outlets 
even when they are "off". 

The final and most wid~spread 
change to the halls this summer are 
the installation of military stops in the 
shower. One shower per bathroom, 80 
in all, have been given this treatment, 
said Rumpza. 

A military stop is a device that 
instantly turns off the shower. 
However, it is diff rent from manually 
turning ff the shower, as it keeps the 
heat and press re of the shower intact, 
so wh n tne shower rest es the flo 
the h at is still there. This is meant to 
be used t tum ff the wat r to give 
a opportunity to wa hone's hair and 
b dy. 

''I'm excited to se h w th m iiitary 
stops go," said Rumpza. "Jt's an 
affordable way to add another option 
to pt ople." 

Huelsbeck -har Rumpza's 
e, ci me.nt. 

"We want to know if th se arc 
effective and H student will u 
them," Huelsbeck said. ''These 
m a ur ' are go d for th Earth." 

According the Tum ff The Tap 
inihativc, an average family can save 
up t $150 and 4,600 gallon a ye r, 
and a resid t hall i larger than the 
average family. 

* * * ATTENTION STUDENTS * * * 

NON-DISCLOSURE OF "DIRECTORY INFORMATION" 

The Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974, popularly known as 
the "Buckley Amendment" and carrying the acronym "FERPA," governs the 
University's collection, retention, and dissemination of information about 
students. (The document appears in the Student Handbook.) 

One category of information covered by FERPA is called "directory 
information." Pacific Lutheran University has designated the following items 
as directory information: student name, local and permanent addresses and 
telephone numbers, E-mail address, date and place of birth, participation in 
officially recognized activities and sports, weight and height of members of 
athletic teams, dates of attendance, class standing, previous educational 
agency or institution(s) attended, major and minor fields of study, 
anticipated date of graduation (if that has not yet occurred), and degree(s) 
and award(s) conferred (including dates). 

The PLU FERPA policy appears on the Student Handbook website for your 
review at 
http://www.p!u.edu/student-handbook/code-of-conduct/home.php. 

Under FERPA the University may disclose directory information without prior 
written consent unless an "eligible student" (18 years or over) or a parent (if 
the student is under 18 years of age) gives notice in writing to the contrary to 
the Office of the Vice President for Student Life restricting the disclosure of 
the directory information, as it pertains to the student, by the last day of 

registration for any given academic term at this University. Please be assured 
that PLU uses discretion when releasing information. (e.g. roommate 
notification or compliance with federal requirements) If you participate in 
activities such as music or drama performances, athletics or represent PLU in 
other public capacities, University policy is to issue minimal information in 
press releases. 

If it is your wish that PLU NOT disclose "directory information" about you 
under any circumstance, you must come to the Student Life Office, Hauge 
Administration Building 105, on or before September 19th

, 2011 to complete 
the appropriate form and meet with Laree Winer to understand fully the 
impact of the restriction. This restriction will rem in in effect until the 10th 
day of the fall semester of the next academic year, unless you revoke it in 
writing. 
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A cappella groups welcome new members 
HERmonic, PLUtonic open auditions, establish identities 
Alison Haywood 
A&E REPORTER 
haywooaj@plu.edu 

PLUto.nic and 
HERmonic, two relatively 
young PLU student-run 
a cappella groups, are 

haractcrized by a love 
of music, close bonds 
b tween m mb rs and a 
lot f fun. 

Th gr up h lcl 
audition la t Saturday 
and Sunday for anyb dy 
wh low. singing, 
regardless of major or 
background. 

Thes nsemble · ar 
unique, entirely led and 
organized by students. 
They are the only groups 
on cam pus to erf rm pop 
music: and arrange a11 their 
own mu i. 

Starting oul in 2006 
a · ,1 l - • gr up a I led 
PLUtoni ""i, growing 
tud ~nt i L rest rn pired 

HERmonic to break awav 
as its 0\ n group a few J 

years later. 
Two years ago, 

PLUt nic was select d 
from a YouTube auditi n 
for t e wild ard cat g ry 
of "America's Got Talent" 
and appeared on the show. 
Both groups participated 
f r the first time last 
year in the International 
Champi nship for 
C Uegiate A Cappella. 
PLUtonic placed third in 
the finals. 

"It was a wonderful 

year," PLUtonic member 
s phomor Tayl r 
Cap llaro sa1d. 

111.is year, in addili n 
comp ting on -e m. re 

in JCCA, PLUtonic also 
plans t tour and p rfonn 
at local high schools in 
Washington. 

"It's to show that ide 
of t e music worl to a 
lot of people, and to get 
pe ple pumped up about 
a ", ppella," Capellar 
said. 

Thi::, yeilr, I-IERmonic 
members are most xcited 
about stabli hi g a gr up 
identity. Although b th 
groups support ach th r 
and perform t g th r, 
they arc separat, titi 

"We're getting pa t the 
e tab · hm nt phase, and 
l TERmonic is becoming 
what il's meant to be ... it's 
time to move in our own 
direction," HERmonic 
Pre ident JU nfor Abby 
Spadaro aid. 

"It's Ume for HER.manic 
to fnd it· voic ," 
HERrno ic secretary 
junior Marina Pitassi said. 

Another goal 
l::I E.Rmonic h s is to 
b come more recognize 
on campus and in the 
community. HERmonic 
has a yearly tradition of 
going Christmas caroling 
on campus. It is many 
members' favorite part of 
the year. 

While musical talent 
may be a big part of it, 
what both groups are 

l'HOTO B'\' ROI YN KNI\CKS'I £ T 

Juniors Marina Pitassi and Allison Merklinghaus partake in HERmonic auditions and the judging process last 
Saturday in Mary Baker Russel. HERmonic and PLUtonic hold auditions at the beginning of fall semester every year. 

looking for most in new 
members is personality. 

"S me of the dance 
moves and stuff we do 
are kind of silly, so we're 
looking for a willingness 
to break out of their 
shell," Capellaro said. 

It is important to have 
a good attitude and be 
outgoing Spadaro said. 

What holds both groups 
so tightly together is each 

member's passion for 
music. 

"Passion is the 
foundation on which we 
want to build our group 
off of," Pitassi said. 

"It [PLUtonic] is 
the closest thing to a 
fraternity brotherhood 
you can have at PLU," 
Capellaro said. 

The small numbers in 
each group also make it 

much easier t form cl se 
bonds and develop a sense 

f family. 
"I think that's a lot 

harder with bigger 
ensembles," Capellaro 
said. 

The first HERmonic 
and PLUtonic concert of 
the year will be held Nov. 
20 in Lagerquist Hall. 
Performances will be at 6 
p.m. and 8 p.m. 

~LI 
into 

s ep swa 
RAV6 int 

ers 
CAV6 

Mel Natwick 
A&E ':DITOR 
natwtcrnk@plu edu 

P,1dflc Lutheran Univer itv icks 
itt the i.:ho ,! •ear with I VE in 

th(' C V , but with some o-eativc 
planning. 

RAV in the A.VE, p nsor d 
b studeut radio K ~ , will 1:-~ a 
bli.lck light dance I.hat wm introduc~ 

iubsle r , 
m tl .f PLU 

da , 
y 
l 

mmind 
, . c and th 

. J . B,trth aiJ. 
R rd! 

atv Allt•n- 1i<l , nd. 
~en plannin the A · E 

in he C Vf, and rt'Ct-'ived the 

in pir l1 , l u. dubst p 1t th 
~tilv est1val. 
"Wc· \\enl ti the lchmt1ty Festival 

l st , e •k nd at the G 1rge and 
H's krncl fan I ctronic, lubslep 
music f •~tJval,'' B rlh riid. "We, 
WCTL' in. pircd by SC(!ll1<"' U1e likes ot-' 
Kn kade, Ru~ ko, Ner , Pret , Uj;h'ts/ 
and s w hope l c;h wca -.o~otf 
lhe1r hits." ) - \ 

Dubsh•p ha- a wide muskal 
range. Allen-Schmid says that the 

., udents h ul l p, p, re f f r, 
n w kmJ of :cho, Id nee. 

"It'· a blal'.k light dance, so wear 
vhil •, and we',· ~oing to have glow 
Li ·s, a fog machm and lasers," 
11 n-5chmid, ah . "W, jusL wanted 

to kkk o th~ ycar wilh a high 
l'IWr~v rave." 

PAVE in ih<' G\VE will L·c.1ke 
plart! <:;aturda fr m 9 J?.m. t 1 a.rn. 
Sunday morning in the lower UC. 
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Respecte organist perfor s tribute to 9/11 
Tegels performs the first of the Richard D. Moe Organ Recital Series 
Dianne McGinness 
A&E REPORTER 

rncginndo@plu.edu 

Pa 1 Teg~]s1 associat 
profes or f music and 
university organist, 
selected the th me of his 
re ·tal, "Works f War, 
Recond1iati n, and Peace," 
based on the date of the 
event. 

T gels performed at the 
firsl of Lhe Richard D. M e 
Organ Rec1tc:il Series in 
Lagerquist Hall on Sept. 
11. 

''Becau e of th 
anniversc:iry of 9/11, I 
th lighl it w uld be 
appropridt to take thal 
in o ac ount," Tegelc; said. 

He began his organ 
car er at a young age, 
initially taking piano 
le son . 

"ln mx hometown, the 
organist became kk," 
Tegels aid. ''l was the 
only one with piano 
experience." 

Tegel' later studied in 
th Cc n ervatorv y tern 
in t e Netherlari , in 
Boston at the New England 
Conservatorv and at the 
Univ rsity ot I wa. 

PHOTOllYKtVlN"- OOF.Ll. 

Associate Professor of Mus,c Paul Tegels practices on the organ in Lagerquist Hall. Tegels, who has played the organ 
for 40 years, played the first of the Richard D. Moe Organ Recital Series on the anniversary of the 9/11 attacks. 

"My favorite part 
of organ playing is the 
po sibility ot such a wide 
ran e of s und, volumes 
ant colorsr which enabl s a 

wide ran6~ of re_pert ire," 
Teg .ls aard, adding that the 
c mplexity of twol1ands 
and Ieet working together 
make.' th sounct difficult, 

yet int resting. 
At Pacific Lutheran 

Uni •ersity, Tegei plays 
for chapel, Urn ,ersity 
Congregation and other 

univer Hy-related events. 
"Th re could not be 

a more knowl dge ble 
colleague when 1t comes 
to understan ing the 
magnifi ent Paul Fritts 
organ in lagerqui t 
Concert Har1," said 
Kathrvn Habedank. 
i1 struJctor of harp ·{chord 
and director of early music 
concerts. · 

Teg ls has ten organ 
tud nts at Pl.O Pirst~yeat 

Michael Plagerman knew 
Tegels prior to taking 
lesson from him at PLU. 

"H ' very humble. 
He doesn't lake him. elf 
too eriously," Plagerman 
aid, addjng that Tege!s 

knowledge f the orgaI'\ 
1s extens1 ve and his · 
reputation i very large in 
the Pacific N rthwe t. 

1 geL also bolt.I' a high 
1evel of respect among ·t 
his coll ague . · 

"I lei always open t, 
my ideas and willing to 
give of his time," said 
Richard I ance. associate 
profe sor f mt.tsic and 
airedor of choral , tu dies. 
Nance adds that Tegels is 
"alwavs enthusiastic to do 
what (1 can, many times 
beyond the call f duty." 
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t~~~M PLU Muslim convert 
The Mooring Mast 
undergoes redesign 

preaches understanding 
Heather Perry 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 

mast@plu.edu 

Former catholic discusses views after 9/11 

If this is your first time reading The Mooring 
Mast, then thanks for picking up a copy. If it isn't, 
you're probably wondering why it looks different. 

Unlike grammar, design changes constantly - but 
that's not only what changed. We're hiring our staff, 
adding more pages per issue, creating specialty 
sections and also trying to report on more topics 
that really interest students instead of consistently 
sticking to event coverage. 

As in ,ears past, everyone is welcome to 
contrib te to The Mooring Mast, but now those 
wishing to join the paid portion of the staff will 
encounter an interview process. 

Hired staff commit to consistent contribution and 
to attend weekly staff meetings. Open positions are 
currently listed on JobX, the student employment 
website. 

This hiring change will increase the learning 
lab atmosphere of 1l1e Mooring Mast. We're really 
aiming to help everyone on staff improve this year, 
whether they've never contributed to a newspaper 
before or they're experienced editors. 

If you're interested in contributing to The 
Mooring Mast please attend our weekly staff 
meetings from 8-9 p.m. in our office - UC 172 - or 
email an ditor. 

As far as specialty sections go, new this year 
is the Study Break section. It will offer a range of 
interactive content including puzzles, Sudoku and 
student-created, themed cartoons. 

There is also a new Alternative Sports section 
s that we can hig light the sports we haven't 
consist ntly covered in the past. 

In addition, please take a closer look at the sports 
section throughout the year. We're not only going 
to cover university athletics - as we've always done 
- but we11 also cover intramurals, club sports and 
include features on athletes. 

You11 also notice that some of the section 
headings are different as well, most noticeably the 
Focus section, which replaces the rotating Lutelife 
and International sections. It11 focus on in-depth 
coverage of topics and include more student 
opinions as well. Because of this change, you11 now 
find Lutelife- and international-themed briefs in the 
News section. 

Friday also marks the launch of our new website, 
along with the other student media outlets. Please 
visit www.plu. du/sh1dent media and www.plu. 
edu/mast to check out these changes. 

We'll be gradually up! ading archives so you11 
be able to take a loo at how Th Mo ring Mast has 
pr gressed through the y ars. 

All of these changes were made intentionally to 
b th increase satisfaction of current read and 
increa overall readership. The Ml) ring Ma t 
exists to serve its readers so feel free to 1 t us kn w 
how w 're d ing with these change and what you 
lhink of U,em. 

Carlos Sandoval 
GUEST COLUMNIST 

sandovca@plu.edu 

"Terrorist. Those people are 
terrorists." That was all I heard, 
and it was all I knew. If you would 
have told me then I would wake 
up ten years later not only married 
to an Iraqi girl, but a convert to 
Islam, I would have laughed and 
questioned your sanity. Sept. 11, 
2011, that's exactly where I am. 

Growing up in a Mexican, 
Roman Catholic household from 
Tacoma, I had no prior interactions 
with Muslims. When I saw the 
twin towers collapse, the last thing 
I thought about was going to war 
and the aftermath of these tragic 
events on my generation. 

111.rough the media, I learned 
that this war was against terrorists, 
which almost always was 
associated with this "strange Islam 
religion." The only thing I knew 
oflslam was that it was the reason 
why so many innocent people died. 

After seeing my now-wife, 

Bashair Alazadi, for the first time, 
I was interested in talking to her 
about her headscarf and finding 
out where she was from, and how 
my stereotype of Muslims and 
Arabs fit within the context of our 
discussion. It was hard for me 
to connect my perception of an 
oppressed, violent Muslim with 
this real-life Muslim I had just 
conversed with. 

I decided to buy a Quran and 
start examining what this religion 
was all about. Where was the tie to 
Sept. 11? Where was all the violence 
corning from? Being interested in 
criminal justice as a kid, I knew that 
I had to research the source of this 
motive for hate. I knew it was only 
after people started getting answers 
as to the "why" that the healing 
process would begin. 

Many people believed the source 
of this hateful thinking was Islam, 
and that is why there is so much 
animosity towards this religion. 
I too fell victim to this sense of 
anger towards Islam. Through 
my research of the Quran, other 
sources, and attending Mosque, I 

realized that Islam doesn't promote 
hate and killing, but tolerance and 
peace. 

I started believing that the 
attacks that occurred on Sept. 11, 
2001 were politically motivated. 
Osama Bin Laden was a political 
extremist, and was angry with 
the U.S. for political reasons, bad 
political ties, and past hostility. Bin 
Laden, along with his brainwashed 
minions, misinterpreted the Quran 
and took verses out of context 
to justify their violence, despite 
the fact that Islam continuously 
condemns the killing of any 
innocent human. 

One man does not define an 
entire religion. The tragedy of Sept. 
11 has impacted our generation 
far more than anything else that 
will happen in our lifetime. We can 
either choose to allow this tragedy 
to bring hate and further killing, 
or we can choose to bring healing 
and understanding. Now, as an 
educated junior in college, I can 
say my perception of Islam has 
completely changed in the last ten 
years. 

Email mastcaiplu.edu for comments, questions 
.:md olher feedback reluting to these changes. 

PIIOTO SY!i.S.NAVY rllOTOCRAPt;E)l ~RJC J.TILfORD 

The terrorist attacks of 9/11 demolished the twin towers in New York City, New York and changed the skyline of tJ)e city forever. 

The Mooring Mast 
ast dheres to the Society 
Joum Us code of ethics, 
the guidelines to "seek 

1 , "mtnlmi harm," ''ac 
and "be accountable The 
Is ken AO of 
g 11 pr our 

pare ut ho we 
a e ur istakes and open to 
other points of view. 

Th views pressed in the edit rials, columns 
and ad rtisements do not eat:S rily 
represent those of the P administration, 
faculty, students or The Mooring Mast staff. 

is on state ent 
n:e Mooring Mast serves as an opportunity 
for discussion among students, faculty and 
commu members. It encourages growth 
by acting as a learnin la for students 
who oerate the publ catron, an educational 
v and a service to the community. Our 
primary g a give readers the facts they 
need to orm e r own opinions. 

Advertising & Subscriptions: 
Please contact the Business and Ads Manager 
at mastads,q'lp1u.edu or visit www.pfu.edu/ 
mast for our advertising rates and contract. 

Subscriptions cost $25 per semester or 
$40 per acadam1c ear. Pleas mall a check 
addressed to The Moonng Mast at Pacific 
Lutheran University; Tacoma, WA 98447 if 
you'd lfke to subscnbe. 

Letters to the editor: 
The Mooring Mast encourages letters to 
the editor. Letters must be submitted to 
mast@plu.edu by 5 p.m. the Tuesday before 
publication. 

Letters without a name, phone number and 
class standing or title for verification will be 
discarded. Letters should be no longer than 
500 words in length and typed. 

The Mooring ast reserves the right to refuse 
any letter. Letters may be edited for length, 
taste and errors. 
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The future depends on the past 
Or. Eric Nelson 
FACULTY GUl;ST COLUMNIST 

nelsoned@plu edu 

ll'!; a nt>w cho I }1.:1:H, 
an I we'n· II ab ul the 
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what mDd' I uthL•r, a11d 
th Reformation, pL1 sibl 
IL ·ontmu $ lot , what 
ma es Lu lwr n High r 
Education pos!-ibll•, bolh 
now and for the future. 

""All q11,1t • L 111e from 
L11tffer'. Adlirc!'L to ltt· 
Cmmdlmer, of 11/1 1£Jw11 of 
Gern11m11 th,11 tftt I/ Btr1l1ld1 
r111d f..-lai11tatr1 Clr;i!itia11 
. dmol. 

Think before Go, make mistakes boldly 
you speak 
Justin Buchanan 
COPY EDITOR 

buchanjj@plu.edu 

As a young kid, I nevC'f fuJly respected 
tht:> pO\V r of words, Growing up, I had no 
prnbll:!m calling things "~ay" or "retarded." 
Th y w T I ju I ords tc me Everyone 
seemed tu use them, thus they had to be okay 
to s . I a trong b Ii v r in th adage, 
"sticks and tones may br ak my bones, but 
words can n ver hurt me". 

Entering college, 1 enrolled into 
communication classes, J ined The Mooring 
Mast, and learned how to xp ess my 
thoughts through words. All f sudden, 
words had power. ow whenever I write 
Rnd speak, 1 s ek out the right word to make 
sure it's the proper to l to get my point 
across. 

This summ r, while work.Ing at the "Boys 
and Girls Club, I often heard the te ns say 
the s, me phrases that I used wh n I was their 
age. l w uld challenge the by sking them 
why something is retard d or why someone's 
se uality aff cts th ir perf rmance on a 
basketball court. 

This summ r one phrase tood out a d 
bugged me more than the others: the term 
"no horn " 

Boys n Girls Club members, the ys 
in particular, would make statements such 
as "no homo man. but I miss you,'' or ''I like 
your J rdan!), n homo." 
, This xpression speaks volumes about 
masculinity and sexuality in our culture. By 
adding 'n homo' to a tatem nt, it makes 
th ~peak r app run omf ortablt! with the 
word. lhey have ju t aid, but also impli s 
that even just appearing gay is !-ocially 
unacceptabl . 

When some ne speak , U, ) -t, luld 
undersland th 'w rds thev have used and bt• 
confident in standing bv them 

Whenever I asked the k.ids al the Bovs and 
Girls Club what they meant by what tJ-t y had 
jusl aid, rhey would always stare blankly at 
me. The kids would Lake a moment to think, 
and lh n admit they diJ nol really know 
what they intent.led. Th y had just heard the 
idioms u. cd omewh ~re and de 1ded L try 
and u t. them. 

And n w l'm giving everyon the 
·ame two hall nge this sch 1 year: l.) 
Understand your vernacular. Think ab u 
wha you are really saying before you say 
it, and 2) when someone uses an expressi n 
like "no homo" or "Lhat's so gay," politely 
challenge him r her and ask them what they 
m ant. 

If Lhe e lwo things are d ne, we can make 
. ignihca t ieaps in leaning up our dialect. 

Paula McFadden 
GUE-ST COLUMNIST 

mdaddpc@plu.edu 

Everyone has at feast one day 
in hi-, or ht>r 1.:011 ge career when 
th y f el lik • a n1plete idiol. 
TI1ose ar the days that become 
the stori w • will tell our 
grandchildren t prcwnt them 
from making the same mi take . 

My very fir t day uf my firt 
y aratcoll gewa· n •ofth s 
days form . After Comocati , 
I had my lass schedule in hand, 
just like a fl the olheT first years. 
My first das was Psychology 
101, s > l h aMd to Xavie 201, 
anx1 us to b there un time. l was 
one f the first p!!ople there, and 
l was faced with th lif -altering 

decision of where sit. I pl~yed 
il safe and d1ose to sit ·n ne f 
the i:niddJe rows. Other students 
b g n to find their own seats, 
whit 1 an, iously sal I oking 
thro 0 h my plann r. Class 
b gan. Herc J was on my way lo 
b coming <'In avid psycho) gy 
stud~t, wh n l I ok u at th 
clock. lt wa<: 11:50 a.m., and 
my schedule said that my next 
class had already b gun. l e 
girl silting n t tom saw my 
confused face and looked at my 
sch dule. In one second, sh saw 
what I had not seen. All she had 
to say , '1t's Tuesday." I had 
gone t the completely wrong 
cla ·son th wrong day. How did 
I ma.nag to d that? Apparently, 
I could not n read what is 
sitting right in front of me. It is 

kay to jl.ldge me at this point, 
be au I ertainly did. I w uld 
have tu say that J should have 
paid mor att ntion to th days 
of th week, but it ½a my fir. t 
c lleg -< dlif -lesson. Ide 
not think I wiJl ever forget Lhat 
moment, and l never want to 
forget it. 

Moments like these make up 
my PLU experience and, so far, it 
has een amazing. As you begin 
your school year, mJ' advice to 
y u would be lo lake a de p 
brt.!ath. 1f you make a mistake, 
wek met the du . J lived to tell 
my tale. Y u will t o. 

WhcU1cr yo arc a rirsl-year or 
a returner sh1dent, hopefully you 
made it to th right cla · ro m on 
tl1e c r_rect day. Maybe you Jid 
not. Either way, it will be okay. 

Rick Perry t reatens way 
of life for non-Christians 
Thomas Haines 
GUEST COLUMNlST 

haine tm@plu.ec1u 

On June 10, It · ugl 
,md ·gne<l b, Pr l 
o Tri(.)\ 1i k ell I 
in nt n 

d pb a 
, Ottoman 

mpmtan 
ng the r •I 

r.mpire .:ind the L . U1~ 
t ~f 
ri . 

s (' 
, h 

l! ' 

Ii 
I 

v n natio 
n · int-; i 

~ fl p inlt'ITUf 
han ·vo cc 

He •ha routi omatic 
a~ · t nt , atiom,, n 
article descrJbing that tat'· >i A.men ca is 
and nevcrrshall ~ a 'Christian' nation 

w, ver 210 vcars later. th1.: current o •cmor 
ol Tex.b, Rick Pel'T)', i-, now .1 fn 111t,.runner l the 
Rl'publtcan prestdt'.!lltial candidat • rnce. H , not 

only altt'nd bul alsc play host for a pra , 'r rail in 
I 1 u.c;ton, Texas. 

In DL'Cl'.ml'll!r o 111st ·e.ir, I ick !'en , rnlk I Jor 
Christianl! all ve1 th nation l j )it1 him in Hl,u ton 
f r an l 'Ill calli.--d •n,e Rcspc1nsc" d in it •cl 
the 0U1 'r 44 1 1•r 
!,;ll' from 

r • '' ·u, 
U1 . 

1 this rnllv. 
m m1:1nca 1s not 
u, · tv, the ,bf 20 h ,·Raral ) arn, 

. t 

'l • 

a. 

speo 

t thi 
l, 

W m t11e (i l amerulmcn , 
t', a eTre .. 
me tn ml 
nd · 

ever li ' 1 ,fli 
wh I u; ristian \ uld be 
LI n?.atened. " 
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Meet The Moor·ng Mast's Editorial Board 
E~-iM.-~ 

He ther n rry is a junior 
C mmunication maj r with an 
mphasis in journalism and a 

minor in mar ting. She manages 
all ne sro m, business and 
administrativ operati ns. 

Mel Natwick is a senior 
Communication major with a 
minor in the Publishing and 
Printing Arts. She will provide 
stories on the arts for the PLU 
community. 

C-orxtE~ 

R n S r s n is a senior 
study in., English Writing an 
Publii lung and Prinling Arts, nd 
has a vested interest in student 
media. H enj ys blue music and 
pic.tur of owls. 

Judah Heimlich is a 
C mmunication major wilh a 
focus in journalism and a minor 
in sport psychology. H enj y 
playing various intramural sp rts 
and wake boarding. 

Jack Sorensen is a junior pursuing a 
Communication major, journalism 
emphasis, and Theatre major with 
a minor in French. Whether it's on 
stage, in print, or on screen, Jack 
just likes to tell stories. 

Justin Buchana is a senior 
majoring in Communication with 
a minor in philosophy. You can 
hear his sultrv voic on the Home 
Baked Goods' show on PLU's 
student radio station, CCR. 

Jessica Tr ds n is a soph mor 
studying Communication and 
English. She h pes y u will fe 1 

elc me t share your opinions 
with The om:i:ng Mast and the 

LU comrnuniLy. 

Jonathan Post is a fifth year 
senior, graduating this semester 
with a major in Art History. 
He also works as the Design & 
Social Media Intern at SIL, and a 
Graphic Designer at Impact. 

A lcx1s is a senfor wil.h Busmess 
Finan e and Political Soence 
m. jo . H r gl,, I i · Lo ensure U1c 
financial ustainabilitv f The 
Mooring Mast and stre line 
business ro esses t be 
efficient. 

What do you remember about 9/11? 

• en Alex Knowles 
sophomore 

Alex Wisbeck 
sophomore 

Andrew Wales 
sophomore 

Ne-wsE~ 

Senior Courtney Donlin i a 
Communication major wilh an 
emphasis in journalism. Wh n 
she is n t al school, she spends 
tim with her fiance, Kirk, and 
th ir dog, Lucill . 

0~ E~ 

Daniel Drake is a Communication 
major with a self-directed minor. 
He makes sure The Mooring 
Mast's website is up to date. 
Despite his Norwegian heritage, 
Daniel shuns 'lutefisk' like the 
plague. 

5~ 
Lette¥s fo ~ 

Eclvtrrr-: 

mast@plu.edu 

Sam Hosman 
sophomore 
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'No experience requ·red' 
Womens Ultimate commences new hat league Saturday 
Heather Perry 
EDITOR IN CHIEF 

perryhn@plu.edu 

They comp tc with top
ranked team in th na hon. 
TI1ey're nationally recogni.z, d 
as "U1e lh.realening w1derdogs 
vvitb tenaciou defens ," 
ac ording to Lheirwebsile. 
Th y h ve -piri l circle and 
sp ctarular costumes. 111ey 
w r th 'Divi ion Ill National 
·ham pi n f r 201 D. 

h y're Pacific Luth ran's 
Women's Ultimate team, but 
U1ey'r toning it down this fall 
by organizing a new women's 
recreational hat league. 

"When girls are just 
tarting out, it can be super 

intimi aLing lo play with lhe 
· guys and a lot of time they 

w n't g t t uches in," said 
enior Flannery Spinhirne, a 

Wo en' Ultimat capta · 
and organizer of the hat 
I agu , "so we're creating this 
hat league as a plac for new 
players to come and get a taste 
of what lhe game is like." 

The men's hat league 
will ha e ames for the next 
six Saturday mornings, but 
sign-ups close Friday at 5 p.m. 

The league costs $10, which 
will be c llected at the first 
game on aturday. 

"No experience is 
required," Spinhime said. 
"I£ you' e never touched a 

---TH 

GRAND 
CI NE A 

PHOTO BY JONATHAN P T 

Men's ultimate captain junior Ryan 'Beanz' Mitchell throws to junior Kiersten Dahms last Friday during a pick up 
game as they practice for the upcoming Ultimate season. 

Frisbee before and you're 
interested, this is for you." 

Their goal for sign-ups 
was 40, which they met 
Wednesday. TI1ey're still 
hoping for more, Spinhirne 
said. 

"1 signed up for hat league 

HOWT SIGN UP 

mail womenutt@plu edu 
before p.m. Friday with 

our name, experience 
level and b ddy reque t. 

because I wanted to meet 
new pe ple and be active," 
first-year ristin Hayes said. 
"Hat league seemed like a 
great way to stay in shape for 
the season but not have the 
competitive vibe." 

A member of Women's 

Ultimate captains each team 
so everyone ec:m learn the 
rule and basic ~ chni u s. 

The term "hat leagu " 
01iginates from U1c method 
of drawing player names 
randomly f.r ma hat, but 
for lhi h t I ague they're 
allowing everyone a buddy. 

Leagu cham ions wil1 also 
get a T-shirt. 

"l think it's great h w 
it I Ultimate I can bring 
prople together and form a 
community, while ls b ing 
an awesome work out," 
Hayes said. 

Those who are intere·ted 
in playing competitively can 
co tinue with the Women's 
Ultimate club te 1. 

"We11 invite play r· that 
are still int rested t come o 
our fall tournament with us," 
Spinhime said. "TI,cn e1l 
have intensive practic sin 
J-tenn." 

The Women' Ultimate 
roster is curren ly 13- trong, 
and Spinhirne said they like to 
carry 18 to 22 people. 

Since it's a non-cut sport, 
they won't tum anyone away 
and may split into two teams 
if there's enough interest. 

Spinhime wanted to make 
sure that everyone, Frisbee 
pro or newbie, should show 
up to toss the clisc. 

Spinhirne said, "If you 
drop it, who cares?" 

606 S Fawcett Ave 
www. grand cinema. cam 

Gateway to D.C. - $600/ 1 Bdr Condo Available 

Tacoma's only indi theater. 

College is expensive. 

Renovated condo available for rent Sept/2011 for $600 
monthly all inclusive*furnished*hard wood flooring 
*central a/c *washer/dryer in unit*ceramic tile 
bathroom *stainless steel appliances*granite 
countertops*reserved parking space*secured 
entry*only minutes to downtown Washington D.C. *no 
application fee *1 month security deposit and first 
month's rent moves you in*no pets accepted At least yo can see a 

• movie 
for only 5 bucks. 

Bring your LuteCard t□ the Grand far any film 
in September and you'll be watching indies 
quicksr than you can say, "I'm s □ brake." 

For showtimes, trailers, 
synop es and all things 

Grand ... Now Playing 
Senna 
he Whistleblower 

The Whale 
Sarah's Key 
rThe Guard 

Contact: trappedtail@yahoo.com for more info. and 

photos 

Benning Road Southeast, Washington DC 20019 

Remembering Norway 
Monday, September 19, 2011 

0 5:00 pm on Red Square ~ ceremony 
in olving th rai in of e 
Norwegian 11a~ and ilie lfering of 
r ses. OppoT'ttlnity for reOe lion 
following in th Regency Room of 
tb UC. 

◊ 7:00 pm in th c ndinamn 
Cultural Center ~ lecture by Dr. 
Claudia Berguson entitled 'My Little 
Coumry": Norway'. Response to 
Terror (first lecture of Languages 
and Literatur CoUoquium Serie. ) 

Spon.wrc,,l by Ill.~ ~cnndinavi Culllmll Center and the Department ofl..anguag~ and Liti=!lltures 

For 11tQre /nfOffllllli,m contact Dr &l!ecca ffifktn, wilkl11rm(j,.>plu.llllu or 253-535-73/3. 
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SP RTS SCHEDULE 
Footl:,a,ll 
Upcoming Games 
Sept. 17 at Cal Lutheran, 1 p.m. 
Sept. 18 vs. Puget Sound, 12:30 p.m. 

Previous Games 
Win (27-0): Sept. 10 vs. Hamline 

Vtrlw.fl:uM.l 
Upcoming Games 
Sept. 16 vs. Willamette, 7 p.m. 
Sept. 17 at Lewis & Clark, 7 p.m. 

Previous Games 
Win (3-0): Sept. 10 at Texas Lutheran 
Win (3-0): Sept. 10 at LeTourneau 

Women earn 
first victory 
Lone goal takes game 
for Lutes' first win 
DJ Anderson Vint 
GUEST WRITER 

andersdj@plu.edu 

Pacific Lutl ran 
worn n' - socc r team 
obtained a well-eamed 
win Satu day.' 1 y 
pl.ayed at home vs. 
Montdair who h ld them 
to a 0-0 tie until th~ 56th 
minut. 

Juni rEricaB yle 

assisti g Boyle's goal. 
Lute goal eep~r, 

s phomor Laurie 
R ddy was another 
standout. The Red 
Hawks wer allowed 
20 shots comp red to 
the Lutes' 10. Than s to 
Reddy's quick thinking 
and trong organizati n 
of the d f se, the 
Lutes were defensively 
dominant. 

/Vl~ 1sStTUU" 
Upcoming Games 
Sept. 1 7 vs. Linfield, 2:30 p.m. 
Sept. 18 vs. Willamette, 2:30 p.m. 

Previous Games 
Loss (2-3): Sept. 9 vs. Montclair 
Win (7-1 ): Sept. 5 at St. Norbert 

WO"W\.tM.1s StTUU" 
Upcoming Games 
Sept. 17 vs. L&C, noon 
Sept. 18 at Willamette, noon 

Previous Games 
Win (1-0): Sept. 10 vs. Montclair 
Loss (0-3): Sept. 4 at Cal Lutheran 

Cro-½ ~'1 
Upcoming Races 
Sept. 17 at Sundodger, 10 a.m. 
Sept. 24 at Lin field, 10 a.m. 

No Previous Races 

was able to break open 
th' game with a goal, 
sending tb Red Hawk 
home to New Jer. y with 
a loss. First-year Blake 
Warner was a key art of 
the Lut s' win, creati.t g 
many opportunities and 

This w k nd' · win 
puts tlw women at 1-1. 
Next w ekend, Pncifi 
Luth~ran looks to bring 
h rn a vict ry in its fu t 
Northwe L Conference 
matchup as it hosts 
L ,w· and Oark. The 
mat h b gin at nu n. 

l'JIOTO BYTTDCIIAIU[S 

Junior Erica Boyle fights for the bali during the game last Saturday vs. Montclair. Boyle scored the only goal in this 1-0 grudge 
match for the Lutes' first victory of the season. 

SCORECARD 
/Vl€M..1

S S~ 
as of 9/14(1011 

NWC Standings: 
Team ~--.o/Jl_ __ _Al-I ____ '}L 
PLU 0-0 0.000 3·1 0.150 
Whitworth 0-0 0.000 2-1-1 0.625 
George Fo 0-0 0.000 2-2 0.500 
WIiiamette o-o a.GOO 1- -1 0.500 
Linfleld 0-0 i).000 1-2 0.333 
Puget Sound 0-0 o.000 1 ·2 0.333 
Whitman o-o 0.000 o-·-2 o.333 
Pacific o-o 0.000 0-4 0.000 

....._ WO"W\.t,+\..)S So-u,,t,,,r-
as of 9/14/20ll 

NWC standings: 
Team NWC % 
Unfield 0-0 
Pacific 0-0 
Puget Sound 0-0 
L&C 0-0 
PUJ 0-0 
Whitman 0-0 
Willamette 0-0 
George Fox 0-0 
Whitworth 0-0 

0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 

.000 
0.000 
0.000 
o.oo 

AU 
3-1 
3-1 
2-1 
1-2-1 
1-1 
1-2 
1-3 
~2-2 
0-2 

0/q 

0.750 
0.750 
0.667 
0.375 
0.500 
0.333 
0.250 
0,250 
0.000 

NWC Standings: 
ream ~-..Ja. _ _.A="---Q~4~ 
Puget Sound -0 0.000 8-0 
PLU 0-0 0.000 7-1 
Pacific 0-0 0.000 6-~ 
George Fox 0-0 0.000 5-4 
Whltwo h 0-0 0.000 5 
Linfield 0-0 o.000 4-4 
L&C 0·0 0.000 4-6 
Wlllamelte o-o 0.000 3-6 
Whitman O·O 0.000 1·5 

1.000 
0.87$ 
0.667 
O.S56 
0.556 
o.soo 
0.40 
0.333 
0.167 

Foo#>tLtL 
as or 9/14/2011 

NWC Standings: 
NWC 

L&C 0-0 
Unfield o-0 
PLU 0-0 
Whitworth 0-0 
Puget sound o-o 
Pacific Or. 0-0 

,llamette o-o 

0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 

All 
1-0 
1-0 
1-0 
1-1 
0-1 
0-2 
0-2 

1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
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Winning streak comes to close 
Mens soccer surrenders early lead, loses to Red Hawks 
Judah Heimlich 
SPORTS EDITOR 

heimlijb@plu.edu 

The Pacific Lutheran men's 
occ team squandered an early 

lead Friday, receiving its first loss 
f the season to Montclair. 

At the start, it was all Lutes as 
senior Chad Kerns started off with 
a g al from a corner kick by senior 
Surafel Wadajo in the 20th minute 
of the game. 

. erns then went on to assist 
soph more Derek Johnson in the 
40th minute to take a 2-0 lead. 

The Lutes looked as if they were 
going to hold on to the early lead. 

However, in the 75th minute, a 
late goal by Montclair opened up 
a barrage of scoring for the Red 
Hawks as they made two goals in 
the next 12 minutes. 

This is the Lutes' first loss, 
giving them a 3-1 record to start the 
season. 

The Lutes had one more game 
scheduled for the weekend, but it 
was cancelled when St. Thomas did 
not make the trip to Parkland . 

PLU takes on Linfield Saturday 
and Willamette Sunday at home. 

Senior Spencer Augustin makes a play for the ball against a Red Hawk during the game Saturday. Sophomore Joe Olenginski protects the ball against a Red Hawk player. The Lutes gave up an early 
This was the Lutes' first loss of the season. lead to lose 3-2 Saturday. 

The pride you'll feel in being doctor i creases 
dramatically when you care far our Soldiers 
and their Fa ilies. Courage is contagiou . Our 
Heal h Professions Scholarship Program (HP P) 
h lps you reach your goal by providing f II 
tuition, mon y t wards books and lab fe s. 
$20,000 sign-on bonus, plus a mon hly stipe d 
of more than $2,000. 

To learn more, call 1·877·4 6·9586 or visit 
www healthcare.goarmy.com/p352. 
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New-look Lutes go marching in 
Lutes hammer Ham line in season opener Saturday 2 7-0 
Jeremy Loween 
GUEST WRITER 

loweenjm@plu.edu 

With newly unveil d 
jersey , shutdown defens 
and new t.1uarlerback 
se ior Zack Halver on, the 
Lutes made theirs a on 
opener a ~uccesshtl one 
by blowing out flam line 
27-0 at home in Puyallup 
Saturday. 

Halverso impressed 
in hi c llegiate debut 
thrO\.Ving f )f 156 yarru 
and completing 15 of 
hi 2 pa ,, with tw 
touchdown . 

On the ·rst play f the 
opening dsive, Halvl'rson 
completed a 34-yard pass 
to wide receiver senior 
Tyll:r Christrnnson. The 
drive was capped off by a 
4-yard t uchd w pass to 
tight end sophomore Tim 
Orr to take an arly lead. 

Halverso credits fonner 
starting qua terback Jordan 
R smussen for his, ucc ss. 

"Rasmussen wa one 
of the toughest players 
on the field. He was 
alwavs co I and collected, 
instifling confidence in his 
teammate ," Halverson 
said. "Though I was 
extr mcly nervous going 
into my first game as a 
starter since senior year 
of high school, I felt much 

more prepared having 
such a gr at lead rand 
player to stud ' for two 
seasons." 

Running back 
junior Brandon James' 
playmaking ability 
im acted the gam ~ as well. 

James was able to create 
his . wn opportunities by 
running for 87 yards on 16 
carries and a touchdo vn 
along with 2 r ceptions for 
31 yards. 

H mline nly threatened 
to score once, h wev r 

tht• Jrive was f re d into 
an abrupt halt thanks to 
def 11sive ba k sophomore 
Scan McFadden. 

ln a er d-pl, sing 
play, McFadd n hit th 
opposing receiver's legs, 
causing him to flip in the 

air and drop the ball upon 
hitting the ground, giving 
poss ssion back to the 
Lutes and solidifying the 
victory. 

The Lutes t No. 1 
Cal Luther n in Thous nd 
Oaks, Calif., alurday. 

PHOTO BY IGOR STRUPlNSKY 

Senior Justin Whitman (31) helps the official determine possession of a fumble in favor of the Lutes during their 27-0 win on Saturday. The Lutes won their season 
opener at home in dominating fashion by keeping Hamline scoreless. 

fast internet for your college life. 

Tacoma Mall 
Near Macy's 
253-475-2618 Centurylink™ 
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